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Lt. G8V. '· S~I!iro Is -Keyrwte Spealoor 
At ConferenCe On Gi}ted·Children 
Lt. Gov. SamUe:I~H:" Sha-
piro will bl;!ad the Ust of speak-
era at the Governor's Confer-
ence On Gifted Children wbich 
will be held in Muckelroy 
auditorium Wednesday. 
for training geared to rbe 
superior and talented stu -
dents. 
Others on rbe morning 
program will be Dr. Dave 
Jackson and William Rogee. 
, tJ~hlfM IJtlUt4i4 1t"""'''~ 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Sbaplro will give rbe open-
ing address at the meeting. 
He will read remarks pre-
pared by Gov. Otto Kerner 
dealing with the pres sing need 
In rbe afternoon;-tilere will 
be discussion groups dealing 
with proposed legislation for 
support of scbool programs 
for gifted children. 
In addition, Dr. Ned Bryan, 
who served as director of rbe 
National Education Associa-
tion project on the academi-
cally talented, will spea" to rbe 
group. Dr. Bryan is a staff 
member of the United States 
Commissioner of Education. 
SOme 200 representatives 
from tbe area are expected 
to attend. 0Iu ... 43 May 8, 1962 Humber 61 
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'icnic Sunday 
n Honor Of 
~other's Day 
The annual Spring Festival 
lorber's Day picnic will high -
ght SIU Mother's Day ac-
vities Sunday from 12:30 co 
p.m. 
The picnic will be held near 
e boat docks at Thompson 
oim. One of the features of 
Ie picnic will be a concert 
.ven by the Marching Sal uki' s 
: 2 p.m. Following the concert 
lere will be an ice cream 
)cial sponsored by the Uni-
! r sity with soft drink s and 
.e crea m. 
A beacb bully contest will 
, beld at 3 p. m. Entrants 
ill be sponso red by various 
ving groups, and the winner 
ill be judged by the audi-
lee's applause . Following the 
!3ch bully contest a limbo 
)Oresr will be he ld for the 
uenainme nt of the mothe rs. 
No other activi ties have 
een recorded by campus OT -
anizations fo r the Mother 's 
)a y weekend. 
Iospital Releases 
njured Freshmen 
Two fre shmen coeds, Gay L. 
.atke, 19, of Me ProspeCt, 
1., and Donna L . Duckma n, 
9, of Chicago, have been 
e leased from Donors Hes -
ita) after being treared fo r 
ljuries su ~ta ined in a (WO -
ar acc ide nt last Friday 
ve ning a1 the intersection of 
reeman s treet a nd il li nois 
venue, wh ile riding in a ca r 
ri ven by a not her s rude m, 
l ill iam P. Caproni, 26 Chi · 
ago. 
The other ca r wa s driven 
Iy Mary Lillard, a nurse . 
Polls Oose At 5 Today-
/ 
_-_-.:i:.;;~, ~::-. ~_-::'-"...zi;;i~' -& '-----'-----';' 
AMONG TH E EARLY voters in the genercd cam· 
pus elections yesterday was Rita Barkman who 
checks in at the palls with Bill Hincheliff (right) 
and John Rabe (partly hidden ) poll .oHici al s . 
Look ing on are Becky Storey ( center) and Bar. 
bora Harrison . Voti ng continues today . (P hoto 
by Vic Fau ss) . 
20 Offices 
To Be Filled 
Voting in the general cam-
pus elections will end at S·p. m . 
today. 
Counting of the votes is 
expected to take most of the 
night. election officia ls said. 
Ca mpaigning moved into 
high gearover the weekend and 
the ca mpus blossomed with 
more signs and JXlsters ex-
tolling the virtues of ca ndi -
dates who a re :seeking some 
20 offices r angingt':rom presl -
, de nt of ·the s tudent body to 
homecoming ch~irman . 
The only "office" not ac-
t ive ly ~ing sought is that of 
"most popular fa culty mem-
ber. " Students beStow tbe 
honor without encouragement 
from those nominated. 
Last year the honor went 
to Don Ca nedy, director of 
the SIU ma r ching band. 
T his year's nominees in-
clude Jerry Rooke, William 
C . Horrel, Ward Marron. Ca r - _ 
men Piccone, Isaac P . 
Brackett, Richard Wigley, 
Thoma s Douglas, Nebraska 
Ma ys, Cha des Hindersman, 
Willima Smitb, Margaret 
Gardner, Richard Uray and 
Irving Kovarsky. 
At stake in this year' s e -
lection are the offices of Stu -
dent body president a nd vice-
preSident, class officers and 
13 student senators as well 
as homecom ing chairman. 
* 
1< 
* Students voting in the cam-
pu s elect ion s will have an 
o pportunity to express thei r 
o pinion on a possible hi.ke in 
the activity fee . 
Thompson Point Picks 1962-63 Officers Today 
The Student Council voted 
Thursday night to include a 
question about a proposed 
a c tt viry fee ra ise {Q provide 
addHional fund s for the ath-
iet ic depa rrment on the e lec-
tio n ballot. 
Counc il ot-ficers stressed 
t hat th is would be an opinion 
poll only a nd the re sults would 
nO[ necessarily bind the coun -
c il to any a ction in relation 
to the activity fee. 
The r esidents of Thompson 
'oint wUI chose their o fficers 
>day for the co ming ye a r . 
Running fo r president are 
)ennis Herbert, Brown Hall , 
",d Dwight ~mith, Felts Hall. 
~he candidates for Vice 
'resident are Rick Holliday, 
"elts Hall. and Helen ·"Bebe " 
lossl, Bowyer Hall. 
Incumbent Bob G 0 u I d, 
3rown, Is unopposed f or 
:reasurer, as is JanetMar-
:bUdon, . Stegal Hall, for 
;ecretary. 
Candidates for Thompson 
)omt Senator are Rich Emde. 
3rown Hall, Ron Hunt, Pelts 
fall, and Carolyn Kruse, Ste-
, ~all· Hall. There is one aena-
aria! position open, and Ii 
'1lOre dian 500 votes are cast 
~,.,y Tbompson Point reSidents, 
~ 
.. 
they will be entitled to another 
senato r , to be c hosen at a later 
e lection. 
Dwight Smith, o ne of the 
candidates for president, has 
served as vice president of 
Thompson POint, as well as 
a representative to the Resi-
dence Halls Counc il. His op-
ponent Dennis Herbert, has 
served as a representative 
to the T. P. Social Council, 
and T. p. Ed ucation Council, 
as well as serving as dorm 
social and education chair-
mans. He is also the vice 
president of Brown Second. 
Holliday is a transfer stu-
dent from Belleville Junior 
College, he is presently 
serving as the social chairman 
for Felts Second. "'Bebe" 
ROSSi, the other V.P. candi-
date , has served on the T. P. 
Soc ial Counc il, and the T . P. 
ExeC uti ve Counci l. She is also 
the Social Chairman of he r 
dorm . 
E mde, one of the senatorial 
candidates, has been active 
in s tud ent governme nt. and 
has been the president of the 
Internatio nal Relations Club. 
Hunt, ha s also been active in 
Student governme nt, and ha s 
served as the N.S. A. co-
o rdinaror fo r Southern .Caro-
Iyn Kruse. is serv ing as a 
Residence Hall s representa-
tive for Southe rn . She is also 
the chairman of the T.P. Edu-
cation Council. 
It Was A Greal Weekend For Sports 
It wa s a glorious week.end 
for SIU athletics. 
SIU's baseball team s wept 
a three ga me series from 
Easte rn Illinois to take over 
first place in the Interstate 
Conference baseball stand -
ings. Scores of the three 
games we re 6 - 0 , 9-0 a nd 8- 3. 
Bill Cornell turned In the 
second fastest time thi s year 
for a collegiate miler Satur -
day night with his time of 
4:02.8. 
In tennis SIU won one of 
three matches in its ownquad -
rangular meet. Northwestern 
won the meer wHh three vic-
tories. 
SIU's golf team dropped 
Evansvil le and Mi ssouri 
School of Mines-
See pages 7 and 8 for details. 
* * * Bill Fenwick, John Reznick 
a nd Ray Land are seeking tbe 
top s tudent execut ive po_. 
s irion - - student b ody 
president. 
Still in the running for vice -
pre s ident are Ted Hutton a nd 
Karan Davis. 
Sam Silas, a junior woo had 
been seeki ng the vice-presi -
dent's office, withdrew on 
Thursday. 
Reznick and Hunan are run-
ning together. Land and Silas 
had formed anotber inlormal 
ticket until Silas withdrew. 
Reznick. and Davis are cam-
paigning independently. 
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' ALL TOGETHER, NOW .. .' ' LOVELY, LOVELY . . .' 'SWEET AND GENTLY .. .' ' LET ME HEAR IT TRUMPETS . . .' ' IT SENDS ME .. .' 
First 'Most Popular Prof' Relinquishes Title 
Don Canedy Considers Award The Equivilant Of An 'A' Grade From The Student Body 
Don Ca nedy. direcmf of 
band s at Southern Illinois 
University. ha s a reputation 
for being generous with A's 
and S's . 
Last year, in the election 
\)f the most popula r fa culty 
member. SIU students had the 
chance [Q hand out theif A's 
and 0' 5. 
The results wereoverwhel-
mingo The A- giver became 
[he A- rece iver, and Ca nedy 
was e lected the most popular 
faculty member on the Car -
~ndale campu s. 
I c Record Sale 
Bu., 2..91 Stereo or 1..91 MOllO. 
Gel SecoDd Record I ... Ie 
WILLIAMS STOlE 
212 S. lUlllo," CL 7·6656 
C 
JI. 
F 
E 
Plate Lunch. 
Pies. Pit BarB-Q 
415 S, Illlnoil JI. ft. 
Neunlist 
Marjorie Lochhead 
We Specialize 
In 
Glamour Portraits 
213 W.Maln 
Phone 7·5715 
For the 32-year-old father 
of three, the honor was "the 
first of this type I ever re -
cei ved. to 
It was a lso tbe school' s 
first most popular faculty 
me mber award. The second 
.. mo s t popular professor" is 
belng selected in the presem 
general elections . 
Canedy's philosophy on 
education is qUite realistic . 
"Book learning is nO[ the 
o nly imJX>rta m parr of a col-
lege educallon, II s aid Canedy. 
li The problems of organ -
group are of vital importance 
in de te rm i ni n g srudent 
grades," 
The a nnouncement of last 
year ' s a ward came as a "com -
plete surpr ise" to Canedy. 
His wife was equally thrilled. 
izatlon, development of social 
climate around the s rudenr, 
leadership, and the fa cilities 
for learning to accept re -
sponsibilities, are also essen -
tia l, II he said. 
"I think m y wife experien-
ced as great a tbr1ll as I 
The dark - baired Instruc- did," Canedy e xclaimed. 
tor ' s ideas on grading are 
also refresbin ~. 
. 'I believe interest, co-
opera tion, partiCipation, and 
over-all contribution to the 
The plaque , awarded to the 
spectacled instructor, oc-
c upies a permine nt poSition on 
the coffee table In the Canedy' s 
living room, 
Canedy came to tbe Car · 
bonda le ca mpus in 1957 as ' 
graduate assistant wo rking OJ 
a masters degree in mus ic. 
During tbe 1958- 1959 aca -
demic year, he became a 
member of tbe Music Depart -
ment, and belped organize the 
Saluki Marching Band into the 
nationally prominem unit it 
Is today. 
Among his other duties, 
Ca nedy is presently working 
with the Southern All -Stars , 
a laboratory jazz band . 
Cancer Society Grants Aid Research At SIU 
Eac h year the microbiology 
de pa rtment of Southern ill-
inois Univer sity r eceives an 
a verage of $111 ,000 in grants 
from the American Cancer 
Society ro help fina nce re -
search. 
Thi s money is used to help 
buy va luable e quipment for re -
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FREE F 
R 
Nothing E to buyl 
E 
sea r ch, pa y sa la ries fo r work -
ers' and to help further 
re search. 
Dr. Carl C. L indegren, 
chairman of the microbiology 
department, said that the re -
search laboratory at SIU is, 
"one of the best -equipped In 
the United State s for the s tudy 
of yeast. We have an estimated 
$250,OCXJ inve s ted in equip-
ment," he sa id . 
Dr. L indegren and hi s asso-
c iate s are working in the area 
of theoretical biology in the 
field of heredity. " Very' little 
is known in theo retica l biol -
ogy, and there is a lwa ys a 
chance that we will find some -
thing to broaden our knowledge 
o f cancer," the resea r cher 
s aid. 
"There is a do minate theory 
alx>ut ca ncer whi ch wa s dis -
co vered by Pasteur , which 
states that some cell s can 
s ur vive without oxygen. At 
FREE 
Nothing 
to pay ! 
Just regi ster M You need for this nOI be bicycle present to win 
DRAWING MAY 26 
B & J's 
715 S. ILL. -- Market 
Nex;t 10 "Kampiu Klippen" Open 90m 10 Bpm 
StU, one of the areas we srudy 
is how to cha nge cells of 
yeast th at use oxygen to tbose 
tha t do not," stated Dr. L ind -
egren, 
Dr. Li ndegren discovered 
sex in yeast which made it 
possible to make hybrids and 
to study heredity. "These cul -
tures are one of the most 
widely used in the world to-
day," he said. Dr. Lindegren 
also disco vered the fir s t virus 
in yeast, and made the first 
map of chromoso me yeast. 
Requests for articles and 
reprints of anicles produced 
by SIU re searchers come from 
all ove r the world. A recent 
article, •• A Hypotheses of 
Viral Pathogenesis" appea red 
In the April 14 edition of 
Nature magaZine . This article 
is wrinen by Or. Lindegren 
a nd is his own theory. 
Visiting professor s come 
from eve rywhe r e to work on 
cancer re search at SIU. and 
according to Dr. Lindegren, 
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• 'their he lp is invaluable, and 
we need much more in order 
to effectively further our pro-
gress in cancer r e search." 
Guard Against 
Insect, Snake 
Bites; Dr. Lee 
E ff e c t i ve preventa t ive 
measure s against insect and 
s nake bites can make your 
s umme r months more fun, 
according to Dr. R.V. Lee , 
director of SIU health service. 
Most insect bite s are harm -
le ss unle s s you are allergic 
o r ha ve beco me infected from 
scratChing. 
Planning to go on a field 
trip or camJX)ut? Then take an 
a mpJe s upply of insect r e -
pell ant. There are ma ny good 
brands s uch as "Off" or 
"6-12", available at loca l 
store s. 
" If you are biuen, r e ma in 
ca lm and send fo r he Jp if you 
a re able . When in snake terri-
tory, do not be alone, wear 
boots, and ha ve a snake bite 
kit, " he said. 
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'. Theta Xi Pledges 
16 Undergrad·s 
Theta X i socia I (ra rerniry 
' e cenl ly pledged 16 under -
~ radua[es . 
They a re Ma r ion Hefne r • 
..,1.ichael Bednara . Robert Jen -
li ngs, Gordon Car r , Andrew 
Poite r, Ken Scorer, Larry 
ia r s hbarger, Ger a ld Oakes, 
: heste r Wilke , Gene Mont -
~omery, Willi ma Berkshire , 
\4 ike Rice, Mike Leiner. 
Wa lrer Goodpaster, Fobert 
:;a nto and Marvin Schroeder. 
, . Member s of Pi Della Epsi -
Southern s Delta Chl chapter ..lon nat ional publications f ea -
held Parents weekend Sarur- [er~ity. will mee t Wednesday 
day and Sunday. at 4 p. m. in room C of [he 
Parents were treated . t~ a University Cemer. 
series of meals, a nd a DIxIe -
la nd ba nd concert . 
Frank Boutee. a sophomore 
in architecture, has been in -
i .. iated into De lta Chi f rarerni -
[ yo 
C .H. Becker, manage r of 
[he Illinoi s Farm Supply of 
Bloomington , will be gues[ 
speaker at the Alpha Zeta 
a nnual spring banquet, May 25 
at [he Carbonda le E lks Club. 
Alpha Zeta , national agricul -
t ure honora r y, wi ll hold initi-
ation of new mem bers in 
Muc.kelroy at 5:30 p.m. on 
May 25. The ba nque[ will 
fo llow the initiation. 
Auditions fo r a second 
Rhyme , Rhythm andSong[e le -
vision show will be he ld from 
7 (Q 12 p.m. We dnes day, in 
[he WSIU - TV s tudiOS in the 
Home Econo mi c building. 
Anyone inrerested in au -
dilioning for the s how shou ld 
com act Jame s Scan , at ext. 
24 70. Stude nt s sel ected from 
the auditions w ill appear in 
the tale nt s how (Q be raped 
shonly afte r (he a uditio ns . 
The WSIU - TV s taff hope s 
to make the s ho w a n a nnual 
event. 
Two SIU Air F o r ce cadet s 
will take a jet ride today. 
John W. Graff a nd Allen 
E. Spalt, bo[h me mbers of 
[he AFROTC de[a c hme n<, will 
learn how to use a n ejection 
seat this mo rning, and then 
get a (raining in a T - 33A 
je t during the afternoon. 
They will get their taste 
of jet flying at SCOIt Air Fo r ce 
Base, Be ll evi lle , III. They 
were c hosen from a group of 
volunteers . 
.. 
BEN CASEY ' 
~~ 
FREE picture of 
Ben Casey with purcha se 
THE :Jamous 
3 12 So . Ilii no l .. Carbondole 
The a nnual Spring Festival 
dance, "Moon Rive r." will be 
held Sa m rday from 8:30 [Q 
midnight , in the Ro man Room 
of the Uni versity Center. 
Southern' s "A ll Stars " will 
be on ha nd to pr ovide the 
m usic. 
Southern 's Aquaeues will 
pe rform during the Spr ing fe s -
tiva l , with performances Wed -
nesday, Thursday and Sarur -
day in the University School 
s wimming JXXl I. 
The Wednesday a nd Thurs -
day performa nces will be a t 
8 p.m. The Sa turda y s how will 
be a t 4 p.m. Admi s sion will 
be 50 ce nts . 
* 
A spec ial program on 
"Severe Weather" will be 
te lecast a v e r WSIU - TV 
(C hanne l 8 ) Friday a r 8:30 
1>. m., according to R ic ha rd 
Uray. operations ma na ge r . 
The program, 30 - minule s 
in lengrh, wi ll inc lude a film, 
"To rdado, ,. a nd e xplanation 
of disaster progra m s fo r SIU, 
Ca rbondale and im mediate vi -
c inity by Dr. Frank Br idge s . 
Will iam H. Ran kin, and Carl -
Io n F. Ra sc he , membe r sofrhe 
SIU Ac tio n Boa rd Co mmitteC' . 
Uray al so ~a id WSIU- TV 
wou ld co me ba c k o n the a ir 
aft e r sjgnoff ~ when necessa ry 
to give sto rm wa rni;ags . Suc h 
warnings a re a l so givenonthe 
SIU radio s tatio n. WSIU. 
* T he music de panme nl a n -
nounced raday t hat P r is ci ll a 
Niermann wi ll nO[ gi ve a 
senior recital Thu r s day May 
10 as previously sc heduled. 
Time a nd date of her re -
c ital w ill be announced later. 
Enjoy a 
Hambur~er ' n Sha ke 
In t h e 
CLEAN 
COOL 
COMFORTABLE 
Plaza 
Foun#a;n 
&6,.;11 
Uni versily Plaza #4 
606 S. ILL . 
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MEMBERS OF the SIU l ives tock judg ing te am 
admi re the traph ie s they won a t the South-
e a stern Intercolleg iate L ivestock Judgin g 
can te st at Missi ss ipp i State Unive rsity . Th ey 
are (seated, left to right ) Scottie Chapman f Philip Ut ley, Edward Bo ss, Jam es Down and 
~~r:ner~!i ~:~,enjam eAsnti\ j!~,n~j:l' D ~~ftH ::a ~~~.:~ 
Mi ller, s pon sor . Th ey wo n fi rs t p lace team 
trophies in oyer-all and s wi ne judgi ng and 
f irs t p lace ind iyi dual s cori ng a ward s in both 
cate gories. 
"Penn y a pound" airplane 
rides will be sponso r e d thiS 
Saturday by (he Flying Sa luki s , 
s tudent flying c lub. Rides 
will be give n from 11 :00 a.m. 
umil s un set fro m {he Southern 
Illinois airpon. 
Theta RhoChap[erat Roya l - w i ll speak a[ [he 
ron, of Beta Sigma P hi, Seminar at 4 p. m. 
na l iona l soro rity. will sp::mso r Room 133, L ife 
Zoology 
wday in 
Scie nce 
a mO[her -daughter banquet In BUilding. 
the Missourian Lake room of ,-__________ -, 
the Uni ver s ity Cemer today. 
Free tra nsportation will be 
provi ded from [he Spring 
Fest iva l Midway. Proceeds 
will be used to pay for the 
c lub's Piper Tri-pacer pla ne . 
o j,-l)'.'1 '..~ 
A ne w publication . " Ins ide 
Home Economics,·t is c irc u -
lating on the Southern Illino is 
Uni versity campus. 
P ubli s hed by s tudent s in the 
Sc hool of Home Economi CS, it 
c a rrie s newsabou[ s tudenrand 
fa c ulty acti vires and coming 
event s . 
It wa s establis hed unde r 
a us pi ces of the dean 's s tude nt 
ad viso ry council. P a tricia 
E at on of Mc Lean s boro is edi -
tO r. Re poners include He le n 
Jo Janssen , Marilyn Morgan, 
Jenna Mc Millen, Benita So -
derquist , Ca r o lyn Juricic, 
Jean Ann Meyer, Catherine 
Va nCil , Mike Cowle s , Che r yl 
Mo nloolh a nd Madonna Ble ss-
ing. 
The eve nt w ill begin at 
7 p.m. with a to UT of the 
Univt:! r sity Cem e r, followed 
by [he banquet ot 7:30 p. m. 
Twenty - e ighf gue s ts are ex 
pec[ed. 
Mr s . William Duncan is the 
preSident, and Mr s . Tessie 
Hardca s t le i s t he Vice-pr e s-
ide nt of the Theta Rho 
C hap[er of Be la Sigma Phi. 
Lawren ce Blus of the 
Nebraska Ga me, Forest Sta -
tion and Parks Co mmi ssion, 
ROOMS available at o n e af 
Carbondol e ' .. finest G IR L S 
ho", .. e a · a u mm e r and fal l 
BLAZI NE'S HOUSE 
505 W. Ma i n • Carb ondale 
FOR SALE 
1957 Ra mbler Wagon 
ou to mat i c ... .. .. rad io .. 
heater ........ eJ(cellent .. 
condi t io n ........ S795. 
Call 7·2766 
WEEK'S SPECIAL 
MOTOR TUNE-UP 
NORMALLY 
$7.50 plu s p arts 
TH IS WEE K ONL Y 
$.4 .39 pl u s pa rt s 
Ollesen Shell Se rvi c e 
EA ST MAI N an d WAL L 
Spring and Summe r Formal Dances-
Priva te Parlies 
Let us Assisl You In Makirt{! Your Plans 
Pri vale Rooms Avai lable Seat i n~ Up To 600 People 
Contact Conrad Moss 
Ly-Mar Hotel Herrin 
Phone W12-3161 
(All Rooms Air CorulitioTU!d) 
YEllOW 
CAB 
for 
SerYiu aad Safety 
Gl 7-8121 
EVERY 
COLLEGE 
STUDENT 
CAN BENEFIT 
by 
reading 
this 
book 
An und t' r't:IIHlinK or the tfllth 
(fllll;t illl ' " ill '\ < i (' l1 c t' a lid 
H ea lth \·: illl Kn III Iht · .... ( r ip. 
tu n'" 11\ 'b r\' B;tklT Elld\ (;ttl 
tc ·lt lo \ ( · IIH' IU: t · .... un.: which con , 
( . ' 111 ' t o (\ :I\" , (() lI q~l ' ~ llI(kll t 
U pOIl ", hom inc rt ·:t,ing d e -
11l ;llId , .IIT llt"i tl ~ mack for 
;u ;ult-mj( (·x« "\I (, l1 c(' . 
Fre e t o You for 30 D a ys 
S( i(' I1 {(, and H t'allh 111 :1\' he 
/(';111. horro\\'t'd . IIr plln ha.;;eo 
ro)' :"1 :1 .11 :ltn <:111 i' li:t1l Sc il'n((' 
R (';-tdillg ROHlIl. On 11'< 111( ' ';;1 :t 
(OP' \\ i ll hc ' Ill:' ilnlln ~O l l POSI -
p:tid .. \ll c t .'10 d :" .;; " Oil Ill:t~ 
kcep Ih (' I)(H,k II )" rc millill~ 111(' 
CO" 01 ' 1"\ ' 1111'11 il to the R(·;-tdi ll ~ 
Ruom ill the l1lailin~ ca non 
I"'o\i(kct . 
I nformation :lholl! ~(i(,Il((, 
:llld H ea lth Ill:t\· al .. o he a b-
I:li ned on C:ltllPtl~ Ih rnugh 111(" 
Christian Science 
Organization 
~uthem Ill ino i 5 Un iYersi ty 
Corbondale, II I. 
6:30 p .m. Thur sdays 
Raom E Un ive rsity Cen ter 
Peg. Fou, THE .EGYPTIAN 
~ 'T962 'Pulif:zer . Prize R · · ~ -eclpl·ents Announced: 
NEW YORK -- "How to 
Succeed in Business Wltbout 
Really Trying" by Frank: 
Loesser and Abe Burrows, 
won the 1962 PulJtzer Price 
for drama. The fiction award 
went to the ,boot., ·'The Edge 
of Sadness" by Edwin O'con-
nor. 
"The M a10 I n g of .the 
PreSident, 1960," by Theo-
dore H. WhIte. a story of 
- .the last presidential cam-
paign. won a general non-
fiction award. 
Tbe prize for meritorious 
public service was awarde<! 
to the Panama City, Fla., 
New-Herald tor Uit8 BucceS8-
ful three-year campaign 
against entrenche<! power and 
corruption In Psnama City and 
Bay County. 
TIle award for locaJ repon-
Ing under pressure of edition 
time went to Raben D. Mul-
lins of. the Deseret News, Salt 
Lake ' City, Utah, for "his 
coverage of a murder-k:ldnap-
Ing at Dead Horse Paint, 
Utah." 
Other wtnners In the jour-
nallsm field: 
Local reporting in which 
edition time was DOt a facoor -
George Bliss of the Chicago 
Tribune, for "his investi-
gatory reponing on scandals 
Southem lilinoi. University'. 
NEWEST AND FINEST OFF·CAMPUS 
RESIDENCE FOR MEN 
Now Accepting Application. 
FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL TERMS 
• COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED. 
• DANISH MODERN F URNISHINGS. 
• BEAUTIFUL TV LOUNGE. 
• CONVENIENTLY LOCATED. 
• HI·FI MUSIC TO EACH ROOM. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
MR. NEAL NORMAN. RESIDENT MANAGER 
SAL UK I HALL 
716 SO. UN IVERSITY AVENUE 
CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS 
PHONE: LIBERTY ~ueo 
In the spring, the youn9 man's fancy turns ta thaughh af 
lov • .. . give her 0 diamond from CANNON'S which t.lls 
thot you really c~re . 
. You may olso ulect life-:long ~ejrloom 9ifts of silve r, 
duna, and crystal. aeautlful 91 ft. for all occa sions. 
In the Metropolltan Sanitary 
District of Greater Chicago." 
National Reporting-Nathan 
G. Caldwell and Gene "5. Gra -
ham of the Nashv1lle Tennes-
sean for utbeir exclusive dis-
closure and six years' of de-
tailed reportlng . .• of tbe un-
dercover ~peration between 
management interests In the 
coal indul"TY and tbe Unite<! 
Mine Workers." 
linernational rep a rr I n g-
Walter LIppmann of the New 
York: Herald Tribune syndi-
cate. 
Editorial writlnp; - Thomas 
M. Storke of tbeSanta 
Bar bara, Calif., News - Press. 
News Photography· Paul 
Vathls of tbe Harrisburg, Pa . , 
Bureau of the Associated 
Press , for his pbotograpb of 
P resident Kennedy and former 
P r esident Dwight D. Eisen -
hower cooferring at Camp 
David. 
WASHINGTON -- Sen.Barry 
Coldwater, R-Ari z. , declare<! 
the 8uccessM fight to r everse 
the steel price inc rease "may 
[UIn o ut to be the greatest 
mistake President Kenne<!y 
has made. 
"For be is in grave dange r 
of crippling 'the goose that 
lays the golden eggs: "Gold-
water said in a speech to 
the District of Columbia 
League of Republican Wome.n. 
WASHINGTON -S en ate 
leaders filed a petition Mon-
day to cut off the two-week:-
old talkfest on the literacy 
test bill-and they said the 
sbowdown on We<lnesday could 
result in a tougber rule against 
filibusters in 1963. 
Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana 
said mat a series of votes 
Wednesday may sbow that 'i 
majority fa vor the bill even 
though it may not be pos-
sible to obtain the two - thirds 
ma jority needed to stop debate 
and bring the measure up for 
a vote . 
WASHINGTON - - Tbe Uni · 
ted States conducted an under -
ground nuclear test M onday 
at its Nevada te st site. The 
Atomic Ene rgy Commission 
sa id tbe shot was of low 
yie ld but ga ve no details. 
GENEV A -- U.S. Ambas-
sador Arthur H. Dean told the 
17-natton disarmament con-
fer ence the Soviet Union is 
obstructing the negotiations 
for a nuclear tes t ban treaty 
appare ntly because i t i s plan-
rung a new series of nucle" 
testing. 
Negotiations T e m a i 
completely dead locke<! ov~ 
adequate control measu ret 
MOSCOW - - Waiter ~ 
brlcht, East Germsn Comm 
nist leader, advise<! the We 
ern AllIes today his regi": 
never will accept inrernation. 
control of access routes 1 
West Berlin. 
Ulbricbt indicate<! there w~ 
room for negotiation both~ the status of Be rlin and a 
cess routes to the city" b 
set such limits that it rais 
the question of just what t 
West could gain from ne 
tiations. 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. -
The Auto Workers Union con 
vention unanimous ly called a 
Congress today to r equire thf 
every U.S. school dis trict be 
gin classroom desegregatio 
when schools r eopen nextfal 
SPRINGFIELD, ilL - - Th\ 
Illinois Budgetary Commis 
sion will question public ai 
officia ls at a Chicago meetin/ 
today in a move to detenninc 
whether a special legislativ( 
session will be necessa ry 
Gallery Of Creativity Attracts 800 
At least 800 peopie viewed 
SIU' s first Ga llery of Creati · 
vity in the University Center 
Ballroom. 
More than SOD of them at · 
tended tbe Saturday night pre -
miere performance of the uni -
verSity's Men's Glee Club, 
directed by Roben Kingsbury 
of tbe music de partment. 
Chairman Neil Maxwell said 
VOTE 
Senior Class Officers 
pres Ident 
JACK FULLER 
vl ce-pr.sldent 
MELINDA FEDERER 
L01SPA~MER 
'In " 
..:Irene florist 
Remember Mom's 
flowers 
on 'HER ' day 
607 S. III. 457-6660 
tbat the event attracted 301 
entries in s ix categor ies. 
Winne r s were , in art: Ron 
Tatr o , first, abstract painting; 
Miriam Wysong, second, of] 
p a i n tin g; Kathleen Koski, 
third, sepia tone water color - -
"Trestle . I I In e nginee ring de -
sign and architecrure: Robert 
Galloway, fir st . d r aWings and 
model of proposed srudent 
ce nte r fo r the VTI campus; 
He nry Sher o , second, draw -
ing- - " A Market for ASSist;" 
Robert Mack, third, design 
and cost est ima te for a weld-
ed steel i nte r state highway 
bridge. 
In graphic arts a nd design: 
sculprure and pottery: Alber. 
Good, f irst, bronze figure or 
waln u t base -- UStandinf 
Nude; " Joan Wethington, sec - t 
ond, "Figure of a Ma n;" Johr 
Myer s , third, ce ramic JX)t witt 
lid. 
Ga llery judges were, in a r t: 
Harvey Harri s. a ssociate pro -
fessor of art; William Stewan, 
assista nt pr ofessor of art. In 
e ngineering de sign a nd archi -' 
te c ture: Willard Han, unive r -' 
sity architect; Nicholas Nigro, 
applied science instructor ; 
Herbert C r osby, associa te 
pr ofessor of applied s c ience. 
In graphic arts a nd design : 
Howard Pepple, Printing Ser -
vice manager; Davis Pratt, 
design ins truc[Qr. In handi -
c rafts: Miss He le n Evans ,as -
sociate professor of clothing 
and textiles; Russe l Peitbman, 
museum eurator of exhibits; 
Mrs. Howard ' Mendenhall, 
~nton, ll\inofs. 
Kathleen Koski, fir s t, etch-
Lng; Carolyn Kinsman, second, 
United Nations poster; Joel 
Ziemba, thlrd, pen ske tch--
"Battle of the Ants. " In handi -
crafts: Eva Landecker, fir s t, 
Finnish wool rug. Alben Good, 
s~cond, sterling silver wed -
ding- ~nd; Garret De R viter.-
thlt'4,: two silVer and walnur In pbo.rDg~aphy, . R o be rt 
senlllg spoons and one pIcltle StrOi:e,,; P.botogra;blc Service 
(O~L division ' cblef; .Ben Gelman, 
In.pbotograpbji: Roben.MiI - Sout1ieni Illineisian Jlhotpg- . 
ler,' first, " 100- Yard Dash," rap""'" In' sculptvre lOnd pot · 
Joan Kielyan, second, "Help- te'l"Y: B:r;et Kington, art 
Ing ' Hand;" . Richard Hayes. lecture r;. Milton Sullivan, as -
third... uPholO of Cat. H rn s istant professor of art. 
Maxwell; speakJng for the 
Uni ver sity C e n t e r Stude nt 
Programming Board which ' 
Out.- in - Town sJX)nsored the event, said that 
an expa nde d a nd improved gal - , 
le r y is being planned for next 
For 
Senator 
year. 
FREE ••• 
1 Small Cheese 
PIZZA 
Every $2.25 Size 
WITH PIZZA 
W. delivor FREE from 4-12 p.m. Doily . D.l ivery 
on thi •• peeiol Wed . & Thu ... 7-12 p.m. Only. 
TONY'S PIZZERIA 
"you've hied the reat _ now tTy ttle ae.tU 
403 S. illinoiS GL 7·8747 
I May 8, 1962 
I ._. 
~ . Sophomore Testing Program 
Scheduled To Start Today 
The sophomore resting pro-
gra m gets underwa y toda y. 
All sophomores are re -
quired to take the rests which 
cover literature. fine arts, 
history, social s tudies, math-
ematics and science. Each 
s tudent mus t ha ve his record 
number wirb him when report -
ing for the tes t. 
The tesr sche dule is: 
College of Educat ion: 
Women--Iast names A - O 
inclusive, Tuesday, May. 8, 
8-J 2 a.m. in Furr Audi torium. 
Women - -last names E - Z 
inclusive, Tuesday, May 8, 
8 - 10 in Muckel roy Audi -
tOrium. 
Men -- All in Education, 
Wednesda y, May 9, 1- 5 p.m. 
in Furr Audicorium. 
College of L A II< S: 
Men - - la st names A-H 
inclusive, Tuesday. May 8, 
1- 5 p.m. in Furr Audi torium . 
M en - - la st names J-Z 
inclusi ve , Tuesday, May 8, 
I - 5 p. m. in Muckelroy 
Auditorium. 
Women -- All in LAII<S 
Tues day, May 8, 8- 12 a .m . 
in Furr Auditorium. 
School of Fine Arts--
Wednesday, May 9 , 1- 5 p.m. 
in Furr -Auditorium. 
SchoolofComminications--
Wednesday, May 9, 8- 12 a. m. 
in Furr Auditorium . 
School of Techno logy- -
Wednesday, May 9, 8- 12 a.m. 
in Morris Auditorium. 
School of Home Econo-
mics--Tuesday. May 8, 1- 5 
p.m. in Furr Audito rium. 
School of Bus iness--
Wednesday, May 9, 8- 12 
a.m. in Fur r Audimrium . 
School of Agriculrure --
Wednesday, May 9. 1- 5 p. m. 
in Morris Auditorium. 
DeparrmenT of Nursing - -
Wednesday, May 9, 1-5 p.m. 
i n Furr Audimrium . 
Small Business Institute--
Wednesday May 9, 1-5 p. m. 
in Furr Auditorium. 
Central Research And Design Shop 
Likes Challenging Assignmena 
The centra l rese arch and 
design s hop likes challenges. 
Work. o n anythi~g from fish 
tanks to baseball targets is 
its line, and the cheaper it 
can be done , the happier it 
is. 
Bill PudH , e l ec tr o n i cs 
specialist, and Hideo Ko ike . 
designer, operate the s e rvi ce 
at 1007 South Fo r est s tree t 
to assist Unive r s ity pers onn el 
with r esearch projec ts . 
A confe r e nce with the me n 
determines what ma terial s 
will be needed and wh a t cost s 
mi ght be . The pe r son or 
depa rtm e nt need ing th e appa r-
aru s pa ys for mate r ia l s , a nd 
the se rv ices o f Pudil and 
Koi ke are furnished by the 
Unive r sitv. 
The s hop' s most recent p ro-
duc ti o n was a plant gro wt h 
laboratory. whic h Ilo wa r d G. 
Appl egate. aSSOC ia te p rofes-
sor of botan y. pl ans [Q use 
in a pla nT r esea r c h s tudy . 
Thi s unit co ntains both r e-
frigerati On and heating eq uip-
ment whi c h a llo ws plant s to 
grow in vario us envi ronmental 
and climatic cond iti ons. Also 
ins·ide the machi ne a-re flour-
to build th e r e s e arch in s t ru-
ment for an e s timated $1. 300. 
Koi k.e i s pres end y engaged 
in assisting Ja y A. Bende r. 
professor in the me n' s ph ys-
ica l educatio n departme nt . 
mod ify a c omm e r c iall y built 
pitching ta r ge t mac hine . Thi s 
mac hine i s abl e (0 guage (he 
spe ed of a thrown ball fro m 
the time it le aves the pi tc he r· s 
ha nd untj ) if hi ts the ta r gel. 
Bende r, who I S ass is ting 
the Pirt s bu rg Pi ra tes base -
ball club in i t s sp r i ng r rai n-
i ng. plans to take the machme 
to the Pira tes ' training camp 
in Florida . With the assist-
ance o f th i s machine trainers 
will be ab l e to chec k the con -
dit ion ing exerc ises o f t he 
pitc hers . T he mach ine will 
be able (Q determine how hard 
[he pitCher is thruwing th e 
ba ll. 
Al so des igned and con-
s tru c ted in thi s s hop was an 
animat ion ma ch Ine to prud uce 
mOVI e c artoo ns . The anim -
ation machine sell s oom me r-
ctally fo r an estimated $5,000. 
escem' lights. whic h prOduce 
hear " "r.ave s si mila..r to. the . . too K F.qa )HE .B LUE LAB.r "L 
sun . . 
. . With th is aWa~arup, Appieo . 
gate.r~tl1 be abIe"so see how ft!;;:;;:;l~~~~~~~a. pI '!Dts · t~rive at diffe renr-. 
temperatu res . variOUS co'n- .--r/" 
ditions of mOis ture , and unde r . /~8~ "tf'C~'N 
the influences of di sease . 
Koike said that units o f t hi s. 
type s e ll co mm e rcia ll y fro m The Bootery 
$5,000 to $20,000. He and 
two s tude n! wo rk e r s we r e able 12-4 S. I II. Cgrbondole 
ALL GLASSES $9 50 Frames 
Complet. and Len,e s 
PRESCRIPTION SUN GLASSES S9 .SO 
FRAMES REPLACED WHILE Y ClJ WAIT Iowa. SS.SO 
Be Assured in Advance Your Glasses with Highest Qual ity 
Krytok Bifocal or Single Vi sion Lenses and Late,t Styl. 
From~ Will Co.t You Only S9.50 . 
THOROUGH EYE EXAMINATION S3.SO 
Dr. M. P. Kanis at Conrad Optical 
O·PTOMETRIST PH . GL7·4919 411 S. ILLINOIS 
THE £GY·PTIAH 
Officials Decline 
To Comment On 
Critical Report 
Dr. Charle s D. Tenney, vice 
president fOT instructions and 
acting president of the uni -
versity, has declined to com -
ment on a repo" made by tbe 
loca l chapter of the American 
ASSOCiation of University 
Professors. 
u Tbe docume nt has been re -
ceived and referred to the 
appropriate bodies," Dr . Ten-
ney said. 
OF STEEL," Barri. Stavii, left, 
was greeted by Dr. Christian Moe, assistant dean of communi-
cations . Mr. Stavis i s h.,e for the shaw', opening May 18 at 
the ,South.rn Playhouse . H. will give two lectures wh ile on his 
The "appropriate hodies" 
are the F ac ulty Procedures 
Com mittee , and the Univer -
sity Council. 
Dr. Te n n y is acting 
president while Dr. Delyre 
W. Morris is on a world 
tour. 
.t.y .t SIU . (Photo by John Rubin) The report was critical 
of the administration and 
urged that rhe facul ry be given 
inc rea sed a uthority in aca-
demic affairs. It also claimed 
there is a lack of communi-
cations between faculty and 
administration. 
Student Council To Send 
Six To NSA Convention 
The SIU Srudent Council ap-
propriated $130 lO send six 
de legates to the National Stu -
dents Associatio:l CO:1ve ntion. 
Dick Childe r s , John Mustoe . 
Ron Hunt, Ka ran Davis, Bill 
Perkins and Chuck Novack. 
will he the SIU delegates to 
the convention a t the Uni ver -
s ity of Illinois. 
A petilion was s ubmilted to 
the Council to allow the Mar -
keting Club to forma lly cha nge 
the name of the ir orga nizarion 
ro the SIU Chaprer of the 
American Ma rkelingA ssoci a -
tion, 
Othe r new bUSiness include d 
a repon from Mor r is Library 
o n clos ing the record lis ten -
ing roo m. 
Other announcements were 
the openings for Administr a -
ri ve and secretarial posit ions 
in the National Stude nt Associ -
ation and a bus reJX>rt which 
s howed that as rhe wea rher 
became more s uitable for 
walking, bus r evenue became 
lowe r. 
• • 
A wate r safety instrUc tor 
course will be offered May 
14- 25 at the Unive r sity 
pool, accordi ng to Virginia 
E . Young, Women's Gym. 
Southern III inoi s Headquarters for all 
Photographic Suppl ies and Tape Recorders 
Qua li ty Ro ll Film Fin ishing .. 
Fast Service and E xpert Camero Rep air 
Nauman Camera Shop And Studio 
717 So . Illino i s Corbondale.. Illino i s Ph . "57-"972 
onTHe 
13nafireJt siDe 
A lighter look in the t rad itional leometric 
designs 90 favored by the college man. 
Arrow presents them this SPrinl with 
a tapered body lor a trim lit 
styled with button-down ooIlar, 
and bad< pleaL 
Lon, sleeves 's.oo 
Short sIeev.. '4.00 
~1RROH~ 
From 1M 
"Cum L<wlk CQlln:liDn" 
fashion 
Arrow sport shi rts with authentic flair .. 
na turally favored by the man or dt"fined 
tastes. Light colored subtle prints on qua lity 
fabric ... w("ll · turned out in the' 
traditional bUlton-down collar. You'll tx-
proud to wear these sport sh irts 
from our Arrow Cum Laude Collection, 
Long sleevE'S $5.00 
~hort s lC'eves $4.00 
WALKERS UNIVERSITY SHOP 
100 W . Jackson 
Walk a Little Further for the Best i. Style aod Quality 
-P.,.5ix 
"In the Clearing," by Robert Frost (Holt, 
Rinehart and Winsron. 101 pp. $4.00). 
and the old singing strength is in his latest 
poem, written in January just preceding 
publication. 
Published on tbe poet's 88tb blrthda y 
(March 26, 1962), thi s volume is Mr. Frost's 
first new collection in fifteen years and can 
only deepen the respect and affection in which 
he is held. 
In winter in the woods alone 
A ga inst the trees I go. 
I mark a maple for my own 
And lay the maple low. 
Hi s conception of poetry as "the art of 
ha ving a thought. Different thoughts about 
commonplace things" inspires these new 
poems also, The familiar honest feeling in 
hi s early work is here s till. as in 
At four o 'c1oclc I shoulder axe 
And in the afterglow 
I link a line of shadowy tra cks 
Across the tinted snow. 
We vainly wre stle with the 
blind belief 
I see for Nature no defeat 
In one tree's overthrow 
Or for myself in my retreat 
For yet another blow. That aught we cherish Ca.11 ever quite pass CUl of 
·uner grief 
And wholl y perish 
We are reminded in "Peril of Hope" that at 
(he very moment of ecstasy one may suffer 
disaste r, just as a frost may strike in 
full - blooming spr ing. 
Suggestive is "A Cabin in the Clearing, " 
in which Mist and Smoke are speaker s, 
wonde ring if the man and the woman in the 
cabin will ever know who or where they are. 
Than s moke or mist, who bet -
ter could appraise 
It is right in there 
Betwixt and berween 
The orchard bare 
And the orcha rd green. 
The kindred spirit of an inner 
haze. 
The poet's whim sy co me s out, as in 
When the o r chard ' s right 
In a n owery burst 
Forgive. 0 Lord, m y little 
jokes on Thee 
And I'll forgive Thy great big 
one on me Of all chat's white T hat we fea r (he worst. 
For the r e's nO{ a cli me 
But at any cost 
and the old conve rsational tone is of ten heard. 
Yet there is a new nore in thi s colle ction. 
Fewer shon, singing lyrics and more philo -
sophical material s are he r e , wi th s uggestions 
of the space age , the new e ra of useful 
machines. "Kitty Hawk," of almost 500 lines, 
s hows the Wrights leading the way to a ne w 
era, eve n if one of problems. The poet is 
proud in "On Being Chosen Poetof Ve rmont" 
and seems to hear his louder voce in Ame ri ca. 
Even the introductory verses spoken at 
Pres idenr Kennedy' s inaugural are unu s ually 
serious . 
Will take that time 
For a night of frost. 
Recalling "Home Burial," one feels the 
same s trange ness a s he read s «The Draft 
Horse," in whi c h a person emerges fro m 
the trees of a pitch-dark grove w stab in 
the ribs a draft horse drawing a buggy, 
leaving [he coupl e driving to wonder what 
lies behind thi s terrifying in cident. 
As in " Swpping by Woods " or "After 
Apple Picking," Frost's frequent s uggest ion 
of an exper ie nce with overtones of universal 
signiJica nce appear s in thi s ne w vo lume; 
"In the Clearing," then, is both theoldand 
the new voice of Robert F rost. 
Edit h S. Krappe 
Opera Workshop Finale On Sunday 
The SIU Ope ra Work s hop, 
unde r the di r eclio n of 
Mar jo rie ~wrence, will pre -
sent itS final program of [he 
season on cam pu s at 4 p.m. 
Sundar iT: ~ I ",r·;t .. '" ;J :.J F :-)Ti um. 
The" program will include 
excerpts fro m s uc h traditional 
operas as Verdi's "Rigoleno " 
to the work s of modern com -
posers s uch as Sa mue l Barber 
and Benjamin Britten, Mis s 
La wrence said. 
Three members of the 
work shop will be making [heir 
final appeara nce with the 
group on ca mpu s . They are 
Kathryn Kimmel, Thomas 
Page and Joe Thomas, Jr . 
Miss Kimmell is being mar -
rie d at the e nd of the term and 
will "move to Chica go. Page 
will sing this s ummer with 
the Sa ma Fe Opera Co. and 
then go to Zuri ch for a year' s 
s tudy a[ the International 
Ope r a Center. Thomas will 
begin a yea r' s study at the 
MetroIXSlitan Opera Co mpa -
ny' s training school in (he fall. 
Both Thomas and Page are 
going to New York this month 
for additional auditions. Page 
will audition May 10 for a 
gram from the Martha Baird 
Rockefe ller Aid to Music Pr o-
gram to finance his ~tudy in 
Switzerland. 
Thomas goes to New York on 
May 24 to audition for Julius 
Rudel; general director of the 
Ne.. York City Opera Co. 
The Opera Workshop pe r -
fo rmed at the state convemion 
o f the Ill inoi s Fede ration of 
Mu s ic C lu bs in Springf ield la s t 
Saturday. 
"The youngsters did sev -
e ral difficult excerpts from 
modern composers s uch a s 
F loyd , " Miss La wrence sa id. 
"They were amazed thar the 
s tudents were from Europe," 
s he adde d with a c huckle. 
Miss Lawrence will rake the 
Opera Work shop to the Ed-
wards ville campus May 18th 
to prese nt a program very 
s imilar 10 the o ne the group 
will sing here Sunday. 
The program for Sunday' s 
program includes : 
Pucci ni' s "Madam Butter -
fly" --duet, Ruth Adel Bans , 
Margaret Boydsto n; "La 
Boheme - - due t, K a 1 h r y n 
Kimmel, Thomas Page; aria , 
Kathryn Kimmel. 
Mascagni's "Cavalleria 
Rusticana" -- aria, Diana 
Long; duet, Diana Lr.ng. Philip 
Fa lcone. 
Meyerbeer 's "Les Hugue-
nota - - aria, Fred Rounsfull . 
Mozart' s "La Cle menza di 
T ito"--a ria , Deanna Steven-
son; "Le Nozze di Figaro - -
duet , Elaine Starkey, Barbara 
Nemeth; "Oie Entfuhring aus 
den Se rail -- aria, Thoma s 
Page . 
Offenbach' s "Les Contes 
diHoffman" - -duet~ Margaret 
Boydston. Carmen Kruse; 
"Tannhauser " - - Elizabeth' s 
praye r, Vivian Fros r. 
Verdi's "Rigola!to" --aria~ 
J oe Tho mas Jr. 
Strauss' "Der Rosenka va -
lier" - -aria, Gene Horner,and 
trio, Vivian Frost, Denise 
Josten, Fred Rounsfull. 
Charpentier's <tLoui se" - -
a ria, Ruth Adele Batts. 
Menoni's "The Tel e phone" 
--aria, Denise Jos ten; "The 
M e dium" -- duet, Elaine 
Starkey, Zelia Burton. 
F loyd·s "S u sannah' · --
secen and aria, Kathryn 
Kimmel, Philip Falcone; aria 
- -Joe Thomas, Jr. 
Britten' s "Rape of Lucre -
lia" -- duet, Vi vian Frost, 
Deanna Steve nson. 
Barber's "Va n essa " - -
a ria, Deanna Stevenson ; trio - -
Vivian Frost, Fred Rounsful1~ 
Larry Ware; a ria-- Thoma s 
Page; duet--Ruth Adele Batts, 
Thoma s Page. 
Copland' s "The Tender 
Land" - -ensemble , Ruth Adele 
Batt!;, Kat h r y n Kimmel, 
E laine Sta rkey, Ann Fischer, 
Diana Long, [)ensie Josten, 
Beverly To d d, Margaret 
Boydston, Zelia Burton, Betty 
CurtiS, Carmen Kruse, Bar -
bara Mene th. Edwina Golos, 
Dea nna Steve n so n, Fred 
RounsfuJI, Tho mas Page, 
Philip Falcone , Gene Horner, 
Joe Thomas Jr., Larry Wade 
and John Hogan. 
ROBERT FROST 
University Press Transfers 
Books To University Center 
Uni ve r sity Press officials 
have known e nough to come in 
o ut of the rain fo r a long time , 
but it was n't always possible 
when the warehousing and 
shipping fa cilities were 
located on the second floor 
of Morris Library. 
In ra.iny weather the un-
load ing of expensive books and 
other cargo presented un-
aVOidable delays and other 
problem s because the Press 
had to use an old and worn 
outdoor hoist to handle cargo . 
The outdoor hoist will no 
longer be a problem when the 
Press com pletes its move into 
the second fl oor of the Uni -
verSity Center. 
The new facility has an 
indoor ele vator, a new load ing 
dock , and more space. uWe 
are quite e xcited about the 
move. and we are grateful to 
[he university administration 
for making the space avail-
able to us." said Vernon 
Ste rnberg, di rector ofth e Uni-
versity Press. 
The move is being per-
formed by the physical plant 
crew and win take two o r 
three days to finish . More than 
50,000 volumes, steel 
shelvings, and envelopes are 
involved in me move. 
Space is so lmponant to 
the Press because books may 
be damaged if stacked too 
high. Special care must be 
taken to insure that the books 
are stored in a dry place to 
keep them from molding 
and warping. A wire cage mus t 
be constructed in me new 
location to allow free ai r ci r-
culation a nd protection from 
pilferage. 
The planned construction of 
an additional floo r for the 
Morris Library necessitated 
the move. According to Stern-
berg, the worn-out hOist will 
be to rn down after the move. 
In itS primary function of 
publishing, the Press sells 
to book sellers as well as 
direct sales to individuals. 
Open 
For Business 
TRAMPOLINE CENTER 
Jump - -- ---For Pleasure 
Jump-- - -- -For Health 
GOLF DRIVING RANGE 
Practice Practice Practice 
Makes U Know What? 
Learn to drive the long boll straight 
o~" hOO p. m. doily 
RiYeryiew Gardens 
Golf and Recreation C .. ter 
ea.t af Murphy.bo .... Rout. 13 
I May i. 1962 . 
SUI Cornell ran ,he second ' 
fastest time this y. ... 'a r for a 
collegiate trackman in the 
SIU-Kansas dual track 
More than 3.000 fans --
. ~i~el::~e~:a~r~~~t :;~~U~ ~ 
watched the performance in ' 
McAndrew Stadium Sarurday 
night. 
Cornell's 4:02.8 clocking 
for the mile is second only 
ro Oregon's Dyrol Burleson's 
4:02.5. Cornell and Burle-
son probably will meet at 
the rapidly approaching NCAA 
cha mpions hips in Eugene , 
Oregon. 
SIU's [Wo mile relay team 
of John Saunders, Brian 
Turner, Cornell and Jim 
Dupree also ran the second 
fastest time for a collegiate 
two- mile relay team. The 
qua net turned the course in 
7:25 only eight - tenths of a 
second off the fastest time 
of 7: 24. 2 by Missouri. 
Coach Lew Hartzon's team 
lost (he meet, 73-57 . 
Only Jim Stewan of SIU 
and Kansas' C harles Smith 
were double-winners in the 
mee t. Stewart flashed to 
victories in tbe 100 and 220 -
yard dashes while Smith won 
both the hurdle races. 
SIU won six of the 15events. 
Kansas' victory came on the 
strength of the field events 
where the Jayhawkers com-
pletely ran away from the 
Sa lukis. 
New Stadiu m records fell 
in five of the 15 events. 
SIU's 440 - yard relay team 
o f Ed Houston, Bonnie Shel -
THE. EGYPTIAN 
In 4:02.8 
* 
Golf Team 
Defeats Two 
Fresh from victories over 
Evansville Co llege and the 
Mis souri School of Mines , 
SIU's golf team shoots for its 
third straight win to morrow 
at E va ns ville. 
Coach Lynn Ho lder's team 
defe a ted Evansville Thursday 
II - I. Sa turda y 'he Sa luki s 
dro pped Mi ssou ri School of 
Mines, 11 - 7 for their s e cond 
victory ove r the Miners. 
continued to lead the Sa luki s . 
Place shot a 75 against 
Missouri Sa turday and a 75 
agains t E vansv ille. 
Leon McNair and Bill 
Muehleman a lso won against 
Missouri. McNair shot a 79 
while Muehleman wa s one 
stroke behind. 
BR IA.N TU RNE R s.hOW5 the stroin os he lunges 
forward to pass the baton to fellow Britisher 
Bill Cornell in the two-mile relay . After taking 
the baton Cornell found himself eight yards 
behind, but caught up with Kansas ' Bill Them· 
ton . Brian Turner turned in a personal high of 
4:05.~ mile outdoors . (Photo By Mike Rambo) 
In Thur sday' s match, all of 
Southern' s linksmen - -Place. 
Bill Barnett, Gene Ca retto and 
Leon McNa ir, w o n their 
matches. 
ron, Al Pulliam and Jim Stew -
an ran the event in 41.9 
brealcing the old mark of 42.4 
set earlier thi s year by SlU . 
Cornell's t ime in the mile 
broke his own stadium record 
of 4:08.4. 
Corne ll a lmost gave up run -
n ing entirely four years ago 
when he was struck by the 
Asiatic flu . He wa s only 
17 at the time he qUit and 
he had just run a 4: 14. 6 mile . 
He began running again at 
the advise of a Chelmsford 
Athletic Cl ub official. He 
c ame to the United States in 
April 1961 and has been run-
ning ever since. 
I was we ll pleased with 
the perfo rmances Saturday 
night," Corne ll said Sunda y 
nigh, whilp relaxing from the 
tension of the meet. HI W2S 
just as pleased with my time 
(t :49.5) on the 880 leg of 
our two-mile relay team. " 
MOTHER'S DAY GIFT 
EXQUISITELY STYLED from MATCHING 
Nec kla ces Earrings 
$2.00 . $1.5.00 
RUTH CHURCH SHOP University Pla:r.o #3 606 S. ILL . 
PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY 
Tke fol lowi"9 ar~ mode in our own Jritchen -
Northwestern Tops SIU Tennis., 
Southern Ends Up Third In Meet 
-To prepare t ho u , fomoui Ita lian di,hu 
* Pina Dou9h Fre~h Dg jly '* Pina Sauce 
'* SpoQh e Hi-Aoyioli Meal and Tomo to SQUCt * Ital ion 8eef 
'* It a li on Souloge * Spec ia l Blend ed PillO Chule 
ITALIAN VILLAGE 
.. 1I0cks Solffil of lit Natinal Ian 
Nonhwe stern Uni ve rsity 
won the STU quadrangula r ten 
nis mee t he r e ove r the wee k. -
end by winning a ll of its three 
matches . SIU fin ished with a 
1- 2 reco rd while Kansas won 
two of its three ma tc he s and 
C incinnati lost three . 
StU meets St. Louis Uni -
versity here at I :30 p.m. on 
the tennis courts behind the 
Phys ical . Planr. 
SlU' s only victory ca me 
Friday in (he fir st day of 
competition when the Sa lllki s 
dropped Cincinna ti. 7 -2. 
Nonhwe s ter n and Kansas beat 
the Sa luki s 6 -3 . It was rhe 
second t ime Kansa s had beaten 
So u[he rn by the sco r e of 6 - 3. 
Norrhwestprn won it s Fri -
day morning match without the 
se r vices of Man y R iessen, 
its num ber one si ngles player 
a nd a me mbe r of the Unite d 
States Da viS Cup tea m. Ries -
sen r e ma ined in Eva nsron to 
take an examination. He wa s 
f1 0wn to Ca r bonda Ie in {i me 
for Fr iday a fternoon' s march. 
NEW . 
Cities Services 
• Washinq 
• Greasinq 
• Tune Ups 
• Brakework 
• Wbeel Balancinq 
• Front End AliCJllDlent 
KELLER'S 
Cities Service 
507 S. Illinois 
pacho Castill o. SIU 's nUni -
be r o ne singles pla yer. won 
two of hi s three s ingle s 
m atches. Di ck Kle in of Cin -
c ininnati defeate d Castillo 
Friday afternoon to e nd his 
winning s treak at seve n. 
Cast i ll o had earlier beaten 
Thoma s Gage of North -
western. 6 - 1 and 6 - 2. 
Geremich. Cas till o's tea m -
ma te fro m Hamtra mck. Mi ch., 
extended his win ning streak: [Q 
nine straight, by winning hi s 
three matc he s . 
George Domenech 5 wlnning 
s t r eak ended at two when Dick 
Kohl of Northweste rn beat 
him, 6- 4, 1- 6 and 7-5. 
Outstanding Athlete 
Bob Stee le . former capta in 
of STU' s s wimming tea m and 
Interstate Conference ba ck -
s troke r ecor d-holder, has 
been selected to re ceive an 
award "in recognition of his 
outstanding scholarship and 
leaders hip abilities." acco rd -
ing to Dr. Edward J . Shea, 
c ha i rman of StU' s PhYSica l 
E ducation depa rtment. 
BY THE PIECE 
BOLOGNA ______ lb.33¢ 
GROUND BEEF---- 2lbs. 98¢ 
BIRDS-EYE CREAM STYLE GOLDEN 
CORN 3 pkgs. - 45¢ 
BIRDS-EYE CUT WAX 
BEANS 3 pkgs . '- 59¢ 
WOlDORF 
TOILET TISSUE 10 roll pkg. 85¢ 
CARROTS __ 2pkgs._ 29¢ 
CALL 7-6559 
O'EN 4-12 r .N. EXCEPT MONDAY 
Try Our New. Modem 
RENTAL OWNERSHIP PLAN 
THE ONLY 
ELECTRIC 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
KODAK'S NEW HAWKEYE 
8mm Camera 
Only $8.95 
When Y OJ Buy A New 
SMITH·CORONA 
PORTABLE 
• Select from our stock the type, style and color you wi sh . 
• For:)n Iy pennie s 0 day, this typewriter will be yours 
when the rental paid equals FJ.Irchase price plus a 
small service fee ...... . 
WE GIVE YOU THE TYPEWRITER! 
HERE ARE THE ADVANTAGES: 
L No obligation to buy. 
2. Service without charge during the renlal period . 
3. A new PORTABLE typewri ter in your home withoul 
upsetting your budget. 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 
"JU$t West of the Gardens Restaurant" 
Hours 8 A.M •. 4 P.K. 
"We Sell the Best and SerVice the Rest" 
For More Information on this new modem plan 
just call LI 9·1320 
Pave Eight 
Defeat Eastem 
SIU' Regains IIAC 
BasebaH Title 
SIU i s back in first pla ce 
in the II AC baseball race. 
League cha mpions for four 
consecuti ve years~ Southern 
swept a three -game se ries 
from Easte rn Illinois ove r the 
weekend {Q se nd Eastern from 
first place to third in the I1 AC 
s tandings. 
The Sa lukis won a single 
game Friday af te rnoon 6- U 
a nd then came back Sa turday 
to sweep a doublehea der 9-0 
and 8 · 3. 
Coach Glen Martin' s rea m i s 
now 6- 1 in the confe r ence 
while Eastern III inois and 
Ce nrral Mich igan tra il the 
Sa iuk is w ith four losses each. 
2 Home Runs 
Help SIU Win 
Se nior second ba se m an Bob 
Hardcastle tripled ho me rwo 
runs in (he eighth inning to 
give SIU a 9- 6 baseba ll 
vic to r y ove r Southea s t Mi s -
souri Monday afternoon. 
The SIU win wa s its sixth 
s tra ight andrh i rd of t heseason 
over Southeast Mi ssouri. 
Hardcas tle's triple wa s hi s 
onl y hit of the long afte r -
noon that saw SIU coach Glenn 
Martin use fi ve pitchers in 
the winn ing ca use . In fact 
before t he af ternoon w as over 
Marrin had used 16 playe r s. 
Sophomor e cat c her Mike 
Prane tied the ga me for the 
Sal uki s in the seventh inning 
wi th a 400 - foO( home Tun in -
to left cenrer fi eld . 
Winning pit che r fo r the 
Sa luki s Don T r eece who came 
on in r e lie f i n the e ighth in ~ 
ning and pit ched on l y one in -
ning 10 ga in c r edit fo r the win. 
A n Riner reiiC' Ycd Treece in 
t he ni nt h and set the Mi ssouri 
I ndian ~ down in o rde r. 
Afrer Sourhea St M i ssouTi 
jumred oUI on top . ~ n, SIll 
came ba d : to ~; co r L' twO In 
i T~ hal f of thc f-;ccond. The 
Ind l a n ~ wem ahed d 5 - 2, then 
SOUThe r n ~mL' ha ck 10 li (' the 
sco r e al 5 - 5 befo r e South -
e a ~ t Went <1 hea d ar,a in (, ~ set 
lin).!, Ihl· :-. Iagc Pral(e'~ and 
Ha rdc d~ 1 k. 
DON'S 
A Complete line of 
Fraternity 
a nd 
Sorority 
JEWELRY 
SEE the beoutiful 
An~werp Di amond s 
THE 
D 
I 
A 
M 
o 
N 
D 
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The Sa lukis fa ce another 
tough HAC oppone nt Weste rn 
Illino i s thi s weekend in a three 
game series at Macomb. Last 
yea r Southern s wept the three 
game series from We stern 
but t he Lea thernecks always 
play tough at home. 
Harry Gurley started SIU 
off on the ri ght foot F rida y 
af ternoon wi th a fi ve- hit~ 6-0 
s hutout victory ove r Eastern. 
It wa s the second straight year 
Gurley had shutout Eastern 
6 - 0. Easrern has not bearen 
Gurley in four years. 
Mel Patton gave Gur ley all 
t he runs he needed wirh a 
two-our run scoring s ingle 
in rhe fif th inning giving SI U · 
a 1- 0 l ead. T he Sa lukis later 
added anmher five runs. 
Parron had three hits dr i ving 
in three of SIU's s ix runs . 
BOB HARDCASTLE, who was the hero of yes · (No . 15) waits h i sturn. The catch er is Ea s t -
oll three game s terday's baseball garre , i s shown here at bat ern l 5 Gene Vidon i. SIU 
against Eastern Ill i no is on ~turdoy . Mel Patton against Eastern . 
In Saturday ' s f w inbi ll, John 
Seibel c louted two, three - run 
homers and La rry Pa rton 
added another three - run blast 
to pa ve the way fo r easy 
v i c rorie s by La rr y Tucke r 
and Jim Wood.s . 
Tu cke r' s two-hit, 9-0 shut -
our won over Eastern Illinoi s 
wa s only rhe second time in 
his fou r year ca reer he had 
beaten Eas tern. Tu cke r st ru ck 
o ur I I and didn't walk a man. 
Se ibe l' s first hom er came in 
{he seven - run fifth inning of 
[he first ga me. In the night -
cap Se i bel added hi s second 
blast in the second inning . 
Woods needed help from Art 
H irrer in t he second game 
i n o rde r [0 nail down {he 
8 - 3 vic lO r y. Ritler (Oak over 
for Wood!=; in [he e i ghth and 
held rhe Panthe r s scor e less . 
SEE IT AT 
404 S. III. Ph . 457·6450 
Carbondale, III. 
REMEMBER 'rm.~ 
tl:· '~~} 'MOTHER'S DAY' SUNDAY, MAY 13th SEE OUR SELECTION OF SPECIAL CARDS 
" FOR THAT FEEL AT HOME 
WHILE AWAY FROM HOME" 
VISIT OUR SHOP 
209 E. MAIN RENO'S PH 457·7637 
M~,,~ I~ ( m ' • . Iii r 
until now. 
